
Teaching in 2016: How do we deal in a 

changing society with complex learning 

situations in school?

Inclusion, refugees and development of new curricula for 

complex trainings



My professional environment

Werkstatt-
Berufs-
kolleg 
Unna / 

Germany

Educational environment of town, „Land“ 
and Federal laws, educational networks

REIN,Réseau 
Européen pour 

l'Insertion Sociale 
et Professionnelle 

des Personnes 
Défavorisées 

Brussels / Belgium

INIBIA 
EEIG / for
European
projects

Organising, preparing, steering and 
coordinating European projects on the 
working level.

EWNE, East 
West 

Network 
Europe, 
Soest / 

Germany

social 
solutions 
e.K., for 
German 
projects

Coordination of ideas of more

than 20 partners from different 

countries in Europe



Working fields, thematic 

focuses and priorities

• Employment projects for young people, long-term unemployed clients

• Education

• Health precaution and employability

• Curriculum development (for all, advantaged and disadvantaged, e.g. 

single mothers, refugees, „un-educated“, school-leavers, etc.)

All projects can be found under www.inibia.eu

http://www.inibia.eu/


School from the perspective of society – some 

mosaic stones

 “Our youth is sordid and undisciplined. Young people no longer listen to their 
parents. The end of the world is near.” (Cuneiform text from Ur around 2.000 BC)

 "Non vitae sed scholae discimus.” (We learn not for life but for school) (Seneca (4 BC -

65 AD.). Roman philosopher, poet and politician; Quote from "epistulae morales ad Lucilium 106", in which he expresses his 
criticism of the Roman educational system)

 In all centuries similar texts and meanings about pupils and students and also the 
quality of school existed.

 Prof. John Hattie/New Zealand: Evaluation of several thousand studies and meta-
analyzes: Not the teacher needs to change, but THE teachers in general have to 
change to see more through the eyes of students. 

 Personality, character and individuality of teachers

 German discussion: Methods and curricula with this special focus to the way of 
thinking and understanding of our students help to change the way of working, 
thinking and acting of teachers.

 European discussion: LEONARDO Transfer of Innovation – Development of H-
CoDe, a transnational Curriculum

 Young refugees in Germany – practical education and inclusion in a vocational 
school



German discussion on effective ways to implement 

professional life into school curricula -

 German Dual System in the vocational training: 2-4 years per week 3-4 days 

practical training in the enterprise and 1-2 days theoretical learning in the 

vocational school. Result: Very good training in the enterprise, but: Much 

theory and less practically oriented learning, little or no relation between 

school theory and practice in operation.

 Federal system in Germany: Each “Land” had its own curricula for school 

theory in training, only the practical training in the workplace was federally 

regulated and standardized.

 In 2000 the “Permanent Education Minister Conference” of Germany 

decided to uniform the procedure (not the contents) for the development 

of curricula of educational theory teaching in vocational schools.

 Objectives

 Mapping the practice of the enterprise(s) and the professional world in the 

theoretical learning in school => strengthening the intrinsic motivation of students

 Fast changes in the vocational working fields can be transferred rapidly into 

theoretical learning in school



H-CoDe
Competence Development in Health Precaution 

for disadvantaged target groups and 

teachers/trainers in adult education and 

qualification
A little project report – today (12.01.2016) the focus lays only on the system of the 
curriculum (development)

LEONARDO da Vinci – Transfer of Innovation                                       

Project number: DE/13/LLP-LdV/TOI/147621 / 2013-1-DE2-LEO05-15794



Way of development of 

the curriculum



Development of this new type of Curriculum 



Definitions of central technical terms

 Learning field overarching area of a topic, which includes all 

aspects of a subject

 Learning situation Individual learning unit, which fits as a single topic 

in the context of a learning field and, together 

with other learning situations results in a new 

level and complete set

 Methods HOW to reach the objective with different types 

of learning and teaching methods

 Action field situations Every profession is characterized by a variety of 

occupational tasks and courses of action



Example of the Curriculum of H-CoDe

A: Nutrition

B: Self-confidence 

and intinsic 

motivation

C: Physical health 

/ Employability

D. Recognition of 

addiction

E: Management of 

emotions

F: Mood 

disorders

1. Nutrition and ist scientif ic 

basis

1. Finding the (hidden) 

competencies of clients

1. Know ledge the ow n 

influence to increase the 

ow n health situation and get 

aw are of the ow n pow er.

1. To systematize the basic 

know ledge on addiction. 

1. How  to create a learning 

enviroment to do an 

effective emotional training

1. Understanding mood 

disorders and recognition of 

depression arose from long-

term unemployment and 

uneducation

2. Links betw een nutrition 

and health

2. Dealing w ith negative 

feelings and emotions

2. Getting aw are of the 

influence of motion for 

health, analysis of the ow n 

moving patterns, getting 

motivation to move (outside) 

f inding sport activities, 

w hich are easy to do and 

2. Understanding the 

complexity of the sources of 

the addiction – 

linking biological 

predisposition and 

environmental impact. 

2.Understanding the 

relationship and coherence 

betw en language, body and 

emotion and introducing 

emotional aw areness.

2. Mental disorders and their 

impact on the individual, the 

economy and health

3. Diet programs and their 

benefits and sustainability

3. Settings and visualising  

goals

3. Know ledge how  to 

manage stress-situations in 

the daily life, 

stressprevention by motion 

3. Understanding the core of 

the addiction process in 

different types of addictions.

3.Identifying emotional signs 

in our bodies.

3. How  to deal w ith identif ied 

or know n or suspected 

mood disorders/depression

4. Consequences and 

implementation of knw oledge 

in the respective profession

4. Dealing w ith conflicts and 

stressful situations 

4. Know ledge about the legal 

situation of w ork security, 

duties and rights, know ing 

techniques of careful 

behaviour in the w orking life 

4.The impact of our ow n 

beliefs about addiction on 

the risk of developing the 

disease.

4.Learning to express and 

verbalise our emotions.

4. Involvement of the medical-

psychosocial netw ork as 

w ell as the personal social 

netw ork of the affected 

clients

5. Communication skills 5. Helpful structures to 

organize continous 

movement.

5. The role of risky behavior 

and analytical skills of 

decision making in the 

process of addiction. 

5. Identifying our ow n basic 

emotions in professional 

context

6. Learning about one's 

w eak and strong points

6. The consequences of 

addiction.

6. How  to neutralize, 

modulate and transform the 

emotions in our professional 

w ork

7. Sensibilisation of trainers 7. Co-addiction 7.How  to observe other 

emotions and learn empathy 

8. Help for the person 

addicted. 

8.Finding  strengths and 

limitations in  emotional 

leadership.

9. Prevention-w orking on 

resources 

Evaluation of training 

effects. 

9. How  to create an 

emotional development plan 

Learning fields
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Example of the Break-down Curriculum of Learning 

field F: Mood disorders

Learning situation
Competencies 

((which))

Trainer/trainee Trainer:  Trainee:                      Trainer:  Trainee:                      

1. Understanding mood 

disorders and 

recognition of 

depression arose from 

long-term 

unemployment and 

uneducation

Know ledge of the                                     

1. emotional,                                                                              

2. mental,                                             

3. psychological and                                   

4. biological/physical roots of 

depression and mood 

disorders

Knowledge about 

scientific basics 

regarding mood 

disorders, diseases 

and methods of 

recognizing 

symptoms

basic knowledge of 

diseases and their 

symptoms

Lectures, case examples, 

abstracts, scripts, movies, 

video clips

Presentations, role playing, 

group work, visit the 

appropriate organizations

2. Mental disorders 

and their impact on the 

individual, the 

economy and health

1. Know ledge of the scientif ic 

context of long-term 

unemployment and the 

destruction of the daily living 

structures of long-term 

unemployed                                 

2.  Know ledge of f inancial 

and individual as w ell as the 

economic costs resulting 

from mental illness.

Knowledge about 

studies and desk 

researches from 

health insurances, 

universities, etc 

exemplary national 

economic 

calculation 

examples 

Internet search capability 

and networking for/with 

sociomedical partners 

such as counseling 

centers, etc.

Lectures, internet 

research, repertoire of 

studies (desk research 

list)

Invite health insurance, 

discussion of / with own 

experiences, acquaintances, 

Internet search

3. How to deal with 

identified or known or 

suspected mood 

disorders/depression

1. Ability and know ledge 

about the basics of 

conversational methods                                              

2.   Ability and know ledge 

about strategies to empow er 

desenchanted long-term 

unemployed                                

3.   Ability and know ledge 

about health measures w hich 

activate long-term 

unemployed

Knowledge how to 

train of 

communication 

skills related to self-

awareness, interview 

techniques, 

empowerment

Learning through self-

awareness, learning of 

communication skills and 

their methods

No therapy, but 

interviewing for the client -

> medical treatment by 

specialists such as 

Doctors or Pychologists, 

activation and 

empowerment training by 

the trainers

Inviting psychologists, 

discussions, interview 

training, role playing

4. Involvement of the 

medical-psychosocial 

network as well as the 

personal social 

network of the affected 

clients

1. Ability to recognize the 

limits of their ow n possibilities 

and feasibility of educational 

action                                         

2. Ability to use and activate 

socio-medical and personal 

netw orks for the clients 

Knowledge and 

training methods of 

activation of clients 

and stakeholders in 

their respective 

environments

Training, how social 

networks and medical 

counseling centers can be 

used professionally for 

clients and 

how to find out where your 

own limits are and when 

the professionalism 

external networks must be 

turned on

Institutional, cross-case 

coordination and use of 

the social environment

The "social reception room" 

must be prepared and 

recognized, actions have to 

be initiated, the trainer must 

learn individual counseling 

within the meaning of a 

holistic framework, case 

management

Words in green can be found in the glossary

Contents ((what)) Methods ((how))

Learning Field F: Mood disorders



German example



Not presented here

The Competence-Profile-booklet contains 3 chapters with each 7 up to 12 

competences regarding the competences of the trainers on one hand and at 

the end also of the trainees who finally are working as trainers for 

disadvantaged clients.

The Glossary about the different                                                                            

technical terms in 7 languages

… and other documents

Everything is downloadable under                                                                             

www.h-code.eu after the 16th January 

http://www.h-code.eu/


Innovation in schools grows under new circumstances – refugees in the Werkstatt-

Berufskolleg Unna (WBU), a private vocational school for disadvantaged

 WBU founded in 08/2013

 420 students

 54 students from special school

 130 students with migration background

 90 refugees

 From Syria, Iraq, Afghanistan, Egypt, Eritrea, Guinea and other 6 countries

 12 refugees are illiterates (also in their mother language), 50 refugees have high qualification, 20 

refugees have low qualification

 The religious origin is Islam, Orthodox catholic, some are Christian and atheism.

How to integrate these refugees who are highly 

motivated to learn the German language and to 

start their own career??? 



Depending 

on the state 

of the 

language 

and 

education

Arrival of refugees in the district of Unna
Decision and allocation by the Municipal Integration Department and other 

decision-makers

Priority 1: GO-IN

Inclusion into the normal classes of Vocational 
Preparation Training and the Vocational School for 

Professional Knowledge (high school)
with max. 2-4 refugees per class

Common 
lessons in 
math, 
German, 
sport, social 
studies / 
politics, 
practical 
studies

Of Friday 6 hours lessons in "German as a foreign 
language" and "culture and communication 

techniques

Monday 
through 

Thursday 
the hour 

individual 
supervision 
by a special 

educator 
specializing 
in conveying 
lessons for 
1-2 hours 
per day

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Priority 2: International Refugee Class

International refugee 
class in the vocational 
preparation training in 

the fields of business and 
administration as well as 
nutrition and health care 

management - in 
professional practice and 

theory, German as a 
foreign language, special 

education, cultural 
studies, etc.

Every day 2-3 

hours of 

instruction 

divided 

among the 

other training 

courses in the 

subjects 

German, 

mathematics, 

English, 

sports, 

religion

Transition to 

regular education 

programs are 

possible
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Common 

learning

Refugee- and 

Go-In-Class

Support environment of the 

Werkstatt-Berufskolleg Unna

Integration of 

students with an 

immigrant 

background 

(refugees and 

asylum seekers) 

Language and 

reading 

promotion / 

German as a 

Foreign 

Language

Promotion of 

social and 

methodological 

skills

Promotion of 

communication 

and cultural skills

Individual 

(temporarily) 

promotion of 

students in very 

small groups

Targeted 

promotion of 

conveying 

pupils in all 

educational 

programs



Innovation and School? A quantum leap? 

No, it is the process of many small steps, a 

constant adjustment and experimentation, 
networking and discussion.

Visit our projects on:

www.rein-network.eu

www.inibia.eu

www.h-code.eu

www.werkstatt-berufskolleg.de

and on Facebook

Thank you for listening

http://www.rein-network.eu/
http://www.inibia.eu/
http://www.h-code.eu/
http://www.werkstatt-berufskolleg.de/

